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IM Swim
Meet Starts
Next Week

All freshman interested in
swimming competition should en-

ter the intramural swimming meet
to take place Nov. 8, 9, 10, 11 and
12.

Regular practice starts Novem-
ber 15. The meet is held so that
the coaches can see how pros-

pects perform and get an idea of
who to pay special attention to.

All swimmers who want to work
out, can, regardless of how they
swim. The meet also gives the
boys a mark to work against and
shows them their improvement
as the year progresses.

Good prospects that have al-

ready shown up are: Chick
Thompson, 1947 state backstroke
champion from Lincoln high
school; Paul Goetz, second in
backstroke competition who is

also showing promise in the 220

freestyle; Jerry Seigel, Lincoln,
breaststroke; Hazen Rice, Scotts- -

bluff, diving; Cliff Currin, Omaha,
freestyle; Don Eicher, Lincoln,
freestyle; Bill Pomeroy, Omaha,
breaststroke; Jim Woodwoi th, Lin-
coln, freestyle; Steve McKenzie,
Hebron, freestyle.

Numeral winners from last
year's freshmen squad include:
Eddie Craren, Omaha South,
diver; Bill Greer, Lincoln, 100
yard breast stroke champion in
1947; Bob Phelps, Lincoln, sec-

ond in 100 yard breast stroke in
1947; George Hill, Omaha South,
freestyle; Ted Kamumine, Omaha
Tech. 50 yard freestyle champion
in 1947; Tom Harley, Lincoln,
freestyle.

Sliurpe Hepoiis
75 Cage Hopefuls

Freshman basketball coach
Tony Sharp, reports that there
are already 75 yearling hopefuls
out for early practice. So far he
is working only on basic funda-
mentals, and as yet has formed
no teams.

Mr. Sharpe has divided the
bunch into two groups and he
works the groups in two hour and
fifteen minute periods each day.
The first. group takes to the courts
from 3:00 to 4:15, and Ihe second
group practices from 4:15 to 5:30.

Early standouts include: Ja'k
Reffenbnugh. Lincoln; Subby
Rurna, Omaha; and Dick Thim-ga- n,

Columbus. Other well-know- n

prospects are: Ed Akromis, Oma-
ha; Al Blessing, Old; Bob Cook,
Gehring; Bill Kerr, Central City;
Dan Loisel. West Point; Tom
Mosiman, Omaha; Herb Ringen-ber- g,

Lexington; Bob Rump, Fre-
mont; Ken Stinson, Tecumeh;
Gerard Walton, Geneva; and Nor-
man Wilness, Sydney.

sport FIRST

Students who have activity
tickets are urged to fold the
ticket books so that the num-
ber four stub is easier to tear
off. This makes the procedure
faster and will save you time
waiting in line.

NU Trackstcrs
Hope for Win
Over Wildcats

"Pass that baton, boy pass it."
That cry if J. C. Pluvius "chief
rain maker extraordinary per-
mits will be echoed all over the
stadium today at 11 o'clock when
the greyhond built Cornhusker
track men meet those of Kansas
Ctates Wildcats.

In an interview with Cornhus-
ker track mentor Ed Wier yes-

terday, he told yours truly "that
the boys will be out to win a de-

cisive victory over the "cats". He
also said that Bob Reese runs
well on Saturdays, but is unable
to turn out a creditable perfor-
mance in mid-we- ek trials; if he
does well, however, in today's
race, he will be choosen to run
in the conference meet next
weekend at Manhattan, Kans.

Bossman Wier also said that,
Half Kopf who, as you ronember
suffered a bad knee injury last
year, and is doing a fine job of
overcoming it thus far this sea-

son, is slated to be on the cinder
highway this morning if he does
not aggravate it. (Knock on wood
all ye Husker supporters.)

If we win today, we stand a
good chance of taking the con-

ference meet. According to Wier,
the boys are going to win today,
and come home a winning team
next week from Manhattan.

Probable starters for today's
"clash" are:

"Wildcats" Geo. Owen, Dean
Kays, Trevor Watson, Phil Brew-
ster, Virgil Severns.

"Huskers" Bill Mountford, Don
Morrison, Bob Reese, Jesse Sell,
Hal Kopf, Don Theil.
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Courtesy Lincoln Journal.
Dick Goeglein is scheduled to
see plenty of action in today's
game against the Kansas Wild-

cats at 2:00 p.m.

picnic pet!
steak fry pal!
stadium standby
hunting chum!
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Counesy Lincoln Journal.

Howard Fletcher, ace gridder
from McCook, is scheduled to
start at left end for the varsity
team against the Kansas State

Wildcats Saturday.

Intramural
Schedule
Continues

Swimming, bowling, handball
and wrestling are scheduled for
the intramural docket next week.

Swimmers will start their IM
tourney October 8 and continue
through October 12. Friday night
will see the crowning of the in-

dividual champions.

Twenty-si- x inter-- f r a t e r n 1 ty

teams go into action Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Lincoln Alleys.
The Independent league, consist-

ing of six teams, has Tuesday re-

served at the Rosewild while the
old men of the faculty knock over
the pins on Monday nights at the
Bowl-M- or alleys. Interdenomina-
tional teams bowl every Monday
at the Rosewild alleys while the
interdepartmental has eight teams
competing at the Bowl-Mo- r.

After the regular season is over
on May 16, the keglers will go into
a tough individual tournament.

Also on the intramural docket
is a nandball league starting Nov.
15. L. E. Means, P. E. director,
expects 35 to 45 teams consisting
of three men to start competition
in this sport.

Wrestling will start December
7 and last through Dec. 11. Finals
will be held on the night of Dec.
11, as an added attraction to the
varsity basketball game with Iowa
State Teachers.
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Sinidl
McArtliur Uni
Tennis Champ

Don McArthur, SAE, captured
the 1948 tennis
singles championship by defeating
Bob McGehee, Independent, 6-- 3,

6-- 2, 6-- 2.

Phi Delta Theta's Jim Curran
downed Bob Means, Beta Theta
Pi, 6-- 3, 6-- 4, for third place hon-

ors. These four boy were the best
from a field of 150 competitors
who started play Oct. 3.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon finished
first in the team championship
bracket with Phi Delta Theta and
Beta Theta Pi ending in a tie for
the second spot.

In the spring, the Physical Ed-

ucation Department will sponsor
a tennis doubles and a mixed
tennis doubles tournament. The
women' division is also expected
to sponsor a women's singles tour-
nament. These tournaments will
be played on the new university
grasstex courts.

Colorado Coeds
Wear Beanies Too

Boulder coeds carry on a
freshman beanie tradition sim-
ilar to that established among
male students at Nebraska.

Freshmen women at Colorado
university are required to wear
green beanies until the annual
tug-of-w- ar with the sophomore
coeds. If the freshmen are de-

feated in the contest, they are
required to wear their beanies
until Christmas, keep off the
Varsity bridge and follow all
other freshman traditions. This
year, as at Nebraska, the sopho-
more proved too strong for the
freshmen.

Sprapiie, Geier Supervise
Coaching of Nil! Gymnasts

Because of ovevwork, Coach
Charley Miller will be unable to
devote his time to gvmnasicts this
year. Acting as faculty head will
be Wrestling Coach B. R. Patter-
son, while students Phil Sprague
and Leo Geir will instruct the
newcomers and members of the
team.

Altho not coaching the team,
Miller will still loke after Sprague
and Gdir.

Other returning Ieltermen be-

sides Sprague and Geir are
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Hoping to avenge all past de-

feats ,an aggressive Cornhusker
football team will be out to gar-

ner their second victory of the
season at the expense of hapless
Kansas State Saturday.

If the Husker line can live up
to past performances, the Wild-

cats' running attack should be
stopped cold. Harold Nevius,
Coach Ralph Graham's top ground
gainer, will be the main cog of
the K-St- single-win- g offense.
Passing for the Kansans will be
Dana Atkins, who will try to take
advantage of the weak Nebraska
pass defense.

Wildcats I'nable to Score
First downs are an easy pre-

mium for the Wildcats, but they
have the inability to score when
deep in their opponent's territory.
They will try to overcome this
weakness by using more of an
air attack along with their ground
offense.

Potsy Clark has been trying to
improve the Husker pass defense.
The Nebraska backs seem to grow
tense when the opposition throws
a pass. The result has been that
they play the receiver instead of
the ball; thus the 16 touchdowns
scored through the air against the
Huskers.

Hawkins Starts
In the line will be some sur-

prise starters. Fred Hawkins, who
has been fighting hard in prac-
tice, will be at left guard, and
big Mike DiBiase will fill the other
guard slot.

Junior Collopy. Del Wiegand,
Bill Mueller, and Phil Young will
make up the backfield. This unit
has operated smoothly and effec-
tively in the last two games.

The appearance of Cletus Fisher
is doubtful, as his leg is still
bothering him. Tom "Trainwreck"
Novak will see only limited duty
at center. In Novak's place will be
Bob Costcllo.

Starting lineups:
S;ime to par I. 16 anil
Neliniska PriK. Ki.in:;n Sl;i'p
Klfii'her Jnl.NM,n
f:ol;rn I.T.. Biiim-- i d r;c t

J'.'iwkin .1.1 Z.!l;,rs
c'oMcllo "onley
IdHi.ise P.rrmrn
Onrtln.y P.T Gcl::h--
P.. Pchneiili-- . P. K. ... Hnil

' Cillnpy lOCl t)B . Killy
WicKanil . . I.H A I kins
MiiPllpr RH Nevius
YounK KB Strhlry

Clarence Lefler, Ken Harding,
and Bill . Rankin. Outstanding
prospects coming up from the
freshman squad are Art Hillman,
Al Dunavan, and Lloyd Ilelseson,
while newcomers Al Heikes and
Walt Lehnert might prove to be
outstanding.

Welcome

High School

Band Members!

PERCUSSION
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WIIILi: IN LINCOLN MAKE WALTS YOUR MUSIC

IIKADQUARTKKS. WE INVITE YOU TO STOP IN

AND SEE OUR SELECTION OF HAND INSTRUMENTS,

WHICH INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:

WOODWINDS

I anfcrnu"

Jomy Dragaii Marimba

Continental Colonial W Fl. Drum
ne F liiten Mu-- r Marimba

"Friendly Courteous Service"

WALTS
MUSIC STORE
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